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A Non-Poisonous, Unirritating Antiseptie Solution

Agreeable and satisfactory alike to t he Physician, Surgeon, Nurse
and Patient. Listerine has a wide field of usefulness, and its unvary-
ing qualIty assures like resuits under like conditions.

As a wash and dressi»g for wounds.

As a deodorîzing, antiseptic lotion.

As a gargle, spray or douche.

As a mouth-wash-dentifrice.

Operative or accidentai wounds heal rapidly under a Listerine dress-
ing, as its action does not interfere with the natural reparative'
processes.'

The freedom of Listerine fromn possibility of poisonous effect is a
distinct advantage, and especially so wh 'en the preparatlon is pre-
scribed for employment in the home.
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EDITORIAL

WHAT SHALL THE MEDICAL STANDARD BE?

Recently representatives of the drugless healers waited upon Premier
Drury. The foilowing item from the lay press gives some idea of what
oceurred:

"Having learned that the medical profession is seeking legisiation
this session providing among other things for investigation of ail deaths
where chiropractors were in attendance up to ten da.ys before death
occtirred, representatives of the chiropractors of the province appealed
to Premier Driiry for an opportunity to meet any action prejudicial to
their work. The deputation was led by Dr. E. Duval and included Doc-
tors D. B. MeLean, F. H. Secretan, E. J. Chatte and Dora Fleming.
Dr. Duval ini the course of a statement made to the Premier reflected
lupon the medical profession jather severely and was brought up sharply
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EMDITrTÀ.

value of vaccination is widely spread, and the opposition to it crops up
ini many quarters, and often where least enpected. -

The f ollowing appeared iii the press of 14th January :
"Ottawa is in the grip of one of the inost serlous smailpox epidemies

inL its history, and the disease, which anl year lias been confined to certain
sections, is now prevalent ail over the city. Dr. T. A.. Lonier, Medical
Offleer of Health, states the outbreak is beyond control, and that drastie
preventive steps must be taken to safeguard lives. 'T'he Board of Health
officials have been workig day and niglit, the Hlopewell HEospital is
miled to capacity, and cases are heing treatel i their homes.

«It is stated that nearly 100 cases are being treated. According
to reports published to-day, the Hopewell Hospital is fiiled and medietd.
treatment is being given to fourteen patients in their homes. There are
eighty-three O>ttawa homes under smallpo* quarantine.

"The type is severe, but owing to prompt medical treatment, not
deadly. Only one case of "black pox» lias been reported te the auth-
orities and'the victimn died.

"Mayor Plant and Controiler Ells have afflrmed their intention of
going te jail before bewing to a general vaccination order, if the 1921.
Board of Health, which wiil be appointed Monday, reconnnends sucli a
course to City Ceuncil. The general vaccination order lias been re-
quested by D~r. TÇ. . Lomer, civil Medical Officer of Health. ControUler
Cameron, Labor, also opposed the order.»

This reads very much like what appeared in the press about Tor-
ento a little more than a year #4go. There is a very great deal of sickness
and suffering with loss of time even thougli no deaths occur. Then there
is all the bass of business that a large city must experience wlth a smail-
pox epidemie on its bands. One of the difficulties inx dealing with small-
-Pox of recent years is the fact that it lias been of sucli a benign character.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

BLOOD SMEIARS AND COUNqTS
By Harry Moreli, MAD, Major C.A.M.C.

,omely ?athologist to the Regina General Hospital and l5th Canadian
General Hospital.ALTHOUGH blood wmears and counts, both relative and total are of

great importance and afford much information, the results fromnsuch an examination should only be considered along with other signS
and symptoms. An absolute diagnosis from a single count or smear,
except in such dîiseases as the invasion of the blood by parasites and the
esqential !blood diseases, is as unusual and unsouri& as a diagnosis made
from a single temperature record, and that blood examinations must be
iuterpreted in eonnection with elinical histories. It must be realized that
in blood work that many conclusions of to-day may be supported and
atrengthened by later observations, and others may be found to bc un-
tenable or require revision te some extent. There ean be no doubt what-
ever that the routine examination of a stained, blood smear affords a wide
range of information in addition to the percentage of leucocytes, and as
there are no real diffieulties ini its preparation, one need have no hesi-
tation i adopting it as a routine practice and affording it the same

made blood film requires no emphasising
rom sucli a film in the diagnosis of many
)cytosis, the leukaemias, and the anaemiai
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first drop wliich oozes and spread quiekly, the filin should be allowed to
dry spontanaously using no0 heat. For a second and subsequent ainear,
thie bandage should ho removed and a freali supply of Wood allowed to
cireulate between ecd drop taken otlierwise the proportion of ceils will
be misleading.

Should the patient be in bed, aliow the arn to hang -over the side;
if sitting, the arm may be swung several times between each. specimen
taken.

0f the various blood stains, the eosinate of methylene blue is gem-
erally recoinmended. This coimpound was first used by~ Roxnanowsky for
demonstrating malarial parasites, but many modifications are now em-
ployed for staining blood filins generally and also for bacteria and
protozoa.

The best modifications of the original Rýomanowsky are those of
Jenner, and Leialiman-Jenner's being the more suitable for tie histo-
logical study of the blood, and Leishman's for the study of protozoa.

The difference in these stains la Viat Jenmer's stain la made by ad-
ding an aqueous, solution of eosin to one of methylene b'lue. The stains
com~bine and form. a precipitate whieh is collected in a fiter, and dis-
solved in 2metbyl ale-ohol.

In Le shman'a stain, tie methylene ibîme l flrs.t rendered polychrome,
so tha~t in adition to the pure blue colon of thé* ordinary imethylene blue
it ia iu part ehauged into a red~ stain. The diffenence la. indicated by
change in colon of the solution, so tiat in thin layers it lias a reddish
tinge. There are many ways in whichi to render the methylene blue
polyehromatie, Lelaliman adds a solution of carbonate of soda, but what-
ever method la adopted, the subsequent steps are the sanie as in the pre-
parution of Jenner's stain.

Leishman's stain brings out more markedly the important con-
stituent of nuclei, known as chromatin in its varions arrangements, whieh
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habited. It also, means that the varions stains (analine dyes) act and
color differently, depending on the media in which they, are 'dissolved, s0
that if inethyl alcohol be oxidized into an aeid, the stain is useless. The
basic and neutral ions fail te incorp'orate with, the nuelesi or granules
or the protoplasm of the white ceils.

The red oeils stain intensely but the whites may be invisible, except
for the briglit red, granules of the éosinophiles. In other words the acid
in the solution lias disturbed the normal affinities between the celi
protoplasm. and the stain.

It will beb therefore unde-rstood, that many of the disappointinents
met with iu usiug the varions mnodi-ficationrs of IRomanowsky are due either
to a poor quality of inethyl alcohol or allowing the staiuing solution
te, be exposed to the air becoming oxidized and converted into an acid
stain which is useless.

To obviate Vhis, see that the methyl alcohol is reliable in the first
place, and iuter it must be protected from the air by keepiug bettie con-
taining stains tightly eorked,.

In making up the stain, it will be found, that tablets are the most
coýnvenient and~ simple to use. Jeuner's, and, Leishmnans stains may be
obtaincd in tab>let forin £rom Messrs. Burroughs Wellcome & Co. The
same house put. up methyl alcohol in hermeticaily sealed capsules especial-
Iy for diRlving sailns, which. is abseluteiy relilable sud reeezmmended.
There is no occasion to, use German chemicals wlien this make can be
.procured.

The making of the staiuing solution is a very simple matter. One of
the tablesa is powdered and dissolved in 10 c.c. of methyl alehol aud
when the stain is dissolved it is ready for use. The 'bottie should always
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b3ý oscilIating the slide the stain eud water are miixda rail as pos0-
sible. Tehe amotint of water required should b. about double that of the
stain, but a botter guide is to add the. water iu aneh au amount, that
when mixed with the stain the dark blue coloiur of the latter is replaeed
by a pinkish colour in the mixture 'wile the preCipitate eau be seen

flaigin the. fluid. The. water miixed wlth the ai should be allowed
t eanon the film for five miuites. The stain is now fluaiied off with

distilled water aud a drop of distilled water is aled o eai n h
film for about a minute. The. water is now >ishd f rapidly with dis-
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CITY GENERAL HOSPITAL

Name........John Doe...............Age....36.............. Sex........X.,......
Service of Dr.....James Smith........ Ward........2B..................

Polymorphs .... VVVVVVVVV VV V
Lymphocytes .. VV V VV'VVV VV
Large Mononue. IEosinophiles ... 1Basophnles .... 1 i1  [[ V VVV V vvVVwI

White Count.......9,000...............Anisocytosis ......... Negative....
Red Count.............3,300,000................Polychromatophilia ........ Negative....
Haemoglobin ....... 85% ....... Basophilic Degeneration..Negative....
Color Index...............Nucleated Reds.......Negative....
Polymorphs .................. 64%.......Malaria .............................. Negative....
Lymphocytes ................ 30%............... ..................
Large Mononuclears....... ................................
Eosinophiles ............... 2%................ ..... ....
Basophiles .... 5 ................................
Rem~aris ..... ................. ......................................................
..... ... ................................................................ -....................
Remar.. ............ . ... . .....

,.anination made by........James Smith. ............................

.......... Harry Morely........Pathologist

1 chart slightly and made some changes.
unt the small and large lymphocytes are
ested by Stitt, who holds that to divide
large is unnecessary and impractical for

art, which should e
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conjuxiction -witli the total count, the net resuit is of extreme interest
and importance, espeeially when it is accepted that the general rule for
leucocytosis ini inflammnation and suppuration is :-The relative inerease
of polymorphs varies directly with the âeverity of the infection, and the
degree of leucocytosis, iLe., the total number of leucocytes varies directly
with the body's power of resistancee. This rule justifies the f ollowing

1-Slight Polymorph increase=-Slight infection.

2-Great Polymorph increase==Severe infection.
3-Slight degree of leucocyte increase, with aliglit inerease of Polymorphs

-Fair resistance with sliglit infection.

4-Marked degree of leucocyte increase, with slight inerease of Poly-
morphs=Good resistance with slight infection.

5-Slight degree of leucocyte inerease, with great increase of Polymorphs
-:Poor resistance with severe infection.

6-Marked degree of leucocyte increase, with great Polymorph increase
==Good resistance with severe infection.

7-Absence of leucocyte inerease, with great Polymorph increase
=Very poor resistance to a severe infection.

&-Gradually increasing degree of leucocyte increase, together -With

decreasing Polymorphs--Convalescence.

Stitt says that according to Cabot, leucocytosis varies in infections
as f ollows:

1-Severe infection-good resistance; early, inarked and persistent
leucocytosis.

2-Slight infection-slight resistance; leucocytosis present but not

,ve no increase
la
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them to v'isit his laboratories or to examine lis.cultures. They furtlier
state that the doctor wouldt not demonstrate to, them his ability to
cultivate cancer ceils and organisms, as lie lias claimed lie is able to do,
and that lie ailso declined to, show that lie was able to produce caneer by
innmoculation, or that lgecould imnunize animais against the disease.

While feeling VIat the resuits of their investigations were very un-
satisfactory, the Council l ave expressed their willingness to investigate
furtlier if Dr. Glover is ready to aid thein by supplying data whicb. is
now lacking witli regard to lis cases. Tlie report foilows:

THE COMMITTEE'S ]REPORT.

Your coxmmiittee begs leave to present aun interimf report as follows:

At its first meeting, October lltIi, 1920, the members of the Com-
mittee were unaniiuousiy of opinion tlat it would be impossible to es-
timate the value of the treatment on the baisis of the examination of 15
cases selected by Dr. Glover froan among the large numbier to whom the
sernin lad been administered. Such a superficial and incomplete, investi-
gation woudd be of no scientific value and, tlierefore, unsa.tisfactory
alike to the Meclical profession, to Dr. Glover and to the publie at large.
It was, therefore, recommended tliat the scope of the committee be en-
larged so as to include the examination of all available data, experi-
mental and clinleal, utpon whlcli Dr. Glover lhad based dlaims, whiidi if

sbtnited, would mark an advancement in our knowledge of the
causation and.treatxuent of cancer of the greatest importance. Your eoma-
mittee aecordingly com iuuicated its views to Dr. Glover, wlio previously
lad proxnised tlie Academy to present to the Feilows at au early date
Vhe results botli of his expeiental and. clinical work.

The. Counvil of the Academy approved of the wider sc-ope of the in-
vestigation advised by tlie Comznidtee, and alec o~f tIe collaboration of a
number of eminent authorities in other centres, in the consld'eration of
the data ubtained by thc Colmmitte-e and ini tIe preparatiou of the report
Vo beIbased thereon.

lu view cf the interest matnifested both by VIe medical profession
and Vhe publie, and tIe liope which had been aroused that an important
cntribution lad beeu miade to our knowledge cf thec ausation and

traten f caner~, your Committee was impressed with the necessity
for prOed withecare and thorogn to collect all avaiable factý-,
Vo eaiethem critically but with open miuds, in order Vo appraise
as accurately ass possible the value cf Dr.- Glover's work.
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(a) Wliether Dr. Glover lias succeeded ini producing cures iii cases
definitely establislied as cancer (1) regaar1y, (2) occasionally.

('b) Whether lais serum produces improveinents in cases deflnitely
etabli«lied as caicer, beyond that which occasionally occurd spontane-
ously or under palliative mnasures.

No Ctuu EsTABLisHED.

In order to anwer these questions, your coxmittee:
(1) Has exarnined 12 of the 15 cases selected liy Dr. Glover and ask-

ed for an opportunity for re-exainination of themin ordier to follow
~tercourse.

(2) Has souglit to obtain frein the medie'aI attendants of patients,
conitrmati nù of diagnosis and a statexuent as t> the dlinical condition of
the patient before applying to Dr. Glover for treatmnlet.

(3) Has ibtained frein St. MichaeeFs Hospital tbroiigh Drs. J. D.
Loudon and~ J. M. McCornak a Iist of cases treatedf qin that institution,
()nly those cases were included in this list wh-ici had received at least
five injections of serum.

(4) Has sougbht to obtain from Dr. Glover a comuplete list of the
cases treated by hlm prlvately with notes of their progreas and ultizuate
results >btained.

(5) Hs songlit to obtain frein the Fellows of thue Acadenxy, frein
hospitals and £rom~ praütsitioners at large, reports of the resuits of the
serurn treat*nent ini cases whieh liad corne under their observation.

Prein the data above mentioed, as far as obtained, the Coin-
nzittee lias found noe evldiince te warrant the hope that a specifle cure for
caicer lias been disc<>vered by Dr. Glover, or that a cure lias been pro-
duced by thxe serumin any case definitely establislied as cancer.
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may decide to place before it, and to collaborate in their findings with
reeognized 'authorities who have already expressed their willingness to
do so or with others whom Dr. Glover huinseif rnay nouxinate.

Ail of whieh is respectfully submitted.

JABEZ H. ELLIOTT, (ex oflico)
W. H1. HARRIS Chaîrman,
H. B. ANDERSON,
HERBERT A. BRUCE,
JOHN J. MacKENZIE,
JABEZ H-. ELLIOTT, (ex offico)
HARRIS MePHEDRAN, Secretary.

The tindersigned who were added to the Conimittee concur in the

above report: GEOFFREY BOY]),
W. P.CAVEN,
A. PRIMROSB.

Preseuted to the Couneil of the Acadeiuy and adopted. January

13th, 1921. J. H. ELLIOTT, President,_

red in the Evening Telegram of l4th
Pat on which the report appeared in

e efficacy of the Glover cancer seruxu
f the investigating comniittee of the
a> diminution of the confidence voiced
,t the Glover Institute on Jarvis st.
Ers. Hugh Bownan, of Hailton, re-
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1 We have several cases whuieh we ecrnsiderý cures, and the majority
of cases, even advanced ones, have shown împroveIBent. We have had
those beyond hope, lkt we feel that if their condition la alleviated then
something good bias Ibeen acconiplished."

'"What work lias Dr.'Glover been doing in New York?"
"He lias been trying to further perfect his serum at the laboratory

there."
No STrATED FMR.

Asked as toe the numiber of patients treated by Dr. Glover, Secretary
Clarke stated that Dr. Glover would have to impart sudh information.

The price paid for treatment was practically nomxed by the, patients
themselves. Those wIQ -were penniless got'it for nothing.

(A caref ul study of these cases furnishes no proof of the presence of
cancer o>r its cure. 'These cases to be of any value would have to be ex-
amined ¶,y competent persons, with mieroscopital1 study of sections freon
the growths. Inflaimmatory swelling muay dappear, and withc>ut the aid
of treatment. Many reported cures of cancer may belong to this class.
The two tests that musat bc coinplied with are, first, that the growth
cutains epithelial eells arranged in the manner charaeteristic of cancer;
aud, secondly, that these elUs entirely disappear, and the part becomes
,once more or normal histologlcal formation. 'These two tests are absent
in the cases mentlcned by the Telegram ohey must, therefore, be dis-

DR. GLOVIER'S RIEILY

DIR.T. J. GLOVEIVS reply to the report of the GCmmittee cf thc
Academy cf Medicine, Toronto:
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"Up to the time of the report of the said authority on cancer, it had

been understood that the demonstration to be given by me, should take

the f ormn of 'a elinie, and'that no investigation would be made fromn a

scientific point of view.
"You will therefore understand my surprise at reeeiving a letter by

special messenger, whieh is as follows:

October 15th, 1920.
"Dr. T. J. Glover, 538 Jarvis St., Toronto.

«Dear Dr. Glover,-As previously arranged the comniuittee appointed

by the Couneil of the Academy of Medicine will meet you at your office

at 10 a.m. on October 19th. They regret, however, that owing to unfore-

seen cireuinstances they wilI be unable to, examine any elinical cases,

as had been intended, and sineerely hope that this will in no way

inconvenience you.
«Yours sineerely,

(Sgd.) "J. H. McPhedran,
"Secretary Special Coniinittee,."

LOSS TO UNDERSTAND.

"I am at a loas to understand why the suembers of the Special
Commnittee should have to change their minds and abandon the idea of
b.qvinff a elinical demonstration to ascertain the value of my serun,
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GIVEN ONLY ONE Ho0un.
"The special commî tee came to my office at, the appointed hour on

Tuesday, Oct. l9th, when I was told by a member of the committee that
lie could only allow me one hour for my elinical demonstratibu as he had
other appointments, although the committee had ample time froxu Oct.
6th to arrange their appointments for the day set by thexu for the demon-
stration. The eommittee endeavoured to spend most of their time in
seivuring from me the formula of my serum and the scieutific preparation,
which I ref used to give. It was evident after that, what their one objeet
was.

PROeMIxSai DEMONSTRATION.
"I explained to them that according to the arrangements this was 'a

'clinical denienstration, and later on I would give a demenstration of Mny
scientific work. I nevertheless disclosed sufficient details te enable theni
to iay a foundation for a clinical demenstration. I suggested a number
of times that they examine my cases. I may say that the president of
the Academy of Medicine alse suggested that this be doue, as that was
the purpose for whieh they had come. They examined twelve cases
out of twenty which I had present. This they did ini about au heur,
which is ridieulous,

"lI seleeting cssfor the demonstratien 1 did not select cases which
would show the serum i its most beneficial light, but selected cases
which would deinonstrate every known type of cancer. There were
six members of the connxittee present, including the president. The-ex-
axuining was ehiefly doue by two mem.bers. They did net go into the
historiecs of the cases in detail, but were satisfied with the summiary.
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CUfl=-ENT MEDICAL LITERÂTURE.

DR.- GLOVER'S CANCER SERUM

By the EDiTMJ op~ THPE CANAD LÂANow.

IN this issue will be found the report prepared by the Couimittee
of the Aeademy of Medicine, sonie statexuents made by patients, and

Dr. Glover's reply to the Qommittee of the Academy of Medicine.
This discussion should flot be carried on in the lay press, as it is easy

to mislead the publie ini a nmatter that is so highly seientific and technical.
The tino has corne when a commission should be appointed under the
aathority of the Governinent te investigate the whole affair under oath,
end with power to examine the methods of preparing the seruin and the
resuits of its administration. This Commission should have p5ower to
compel persons te attend aud give evidence.

~This Commission should contain a Jurist of eminence, as ehairman,
and several medical scientists of recognized standing on sueli subjeets
as pathology, elinical medieine, bacteriology, surgery and diagnosis. This
Commiission should study the cases that have been treated and that are
un<lergoing treatinent. The most exhaustive efforts should be made to
determine in every instance the real niature of the disease, and thereby
exclude every case regarding which there might be any dottbt as to its
being true cancer.

This should bc doue in the interests of both the people and the
medica2i profession. If the serutu has merit this should be made kuown
with the leasi delay. If it is devoid of merit the publie should be made
awrare of the fact. Dr. Glover should be the first te welcome such a
method of investigation.

~Truth demands this course, the interest of the medical profession
demands this course, aud the interest of the publie demands this course.
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CUERENT MEDQÂ LITESÂTURE.

ARSPHENAMIN IN NONSYPJIILITIC DISEASES

The main point madie by Mathew A. Reasoner and Hlem'y J. Nichols,
Washingtou, D. C. (Journal A. M. A., Sept. 4, 1920), is that for practic-al
therapeutie purposes, the beneficial effects of arspheusmin and ueo-ars-
phenamin are most; apparent in a limnited rmber of spirochetal diseases.

They act as a specifle in Vincent's angina, relapsing fever, yaws, g,-an-
gosa and pnliuary apirochetosis (if given early) in manx, and iequine
influenza.

A therapeutie effeet le xioted in rat-bite dLqease, in certain dental condi-
tions and in fowl spirochetosis. The'complete measure of the eff ect ln
the latter condition -has flot yet heen establialied.

No apparent benefit lias been found in sucli other spirochetal diseases
asý Weil's dïsease and yellow fever.

Good resnits have beeu obtained in syphlltics, lu a number of non-
syphilitic conditions, whieh are influenieed adversely by that disease.

Their use lias been reconuueuded lu conditions in which arsenic la indi-
cated. Ini sucli case the effet is alternative rather than specifle, and
ordinarily t'here le no speclal advautage over liquid potassi 2arIsenit s.

1'here is a limited effeet ou certain protozoal dsae, as malar~ia (ter-
tian andi quotidfian), some of the trypanosomiases aud leishinanias-is. It
is pogihMe, hewever, that this effect may ie nonspeeifne.

WitIi the exception of anthrax, and possibly glauders, few favorable
resuits are repoted iu bacterial diseases.

Except in VineuVs augiua, arsphenamin sud ueoarsplienamiu sliould
be adliseeditraveuously in me&dium-sized dosage. Two or three in-
jetions usually accomplish the desired purpose, except lu puhmnary
spirochetosis, which may require a series of injections. In diseases show-
ilg liver luvolvemeut, it lias been recommeudéed that ueo-arspheuauiu
be given onwaeeouxit of its supposed lesser degree of toxieity.
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of albuiai and seventeen case -with palpably scleroaed peripheral
vels without albuin or hypetension. The trea.tment of combiued
diabetes and nephritis is eonducted aeecording to the usual principles foQr
the~ two -dgass Diaibetic treatinent by meaus of a high proteiu diet, 5.

gluten bread and the like maJy bc 1U13U1001 to an asoited nepliritis with
impaired nitrogen exretion,; but it is readily possible to adjust the pro-
tein ration to ýboth diseMes. If meâts are forbidden in thie treatment of
hy-pertension, the diet of a diabtic wit hypertension ia seriously Iimlted;
but witi retriction of sait, such a patient isa ble toe hoose is protein at
will. Ini the majority of e ubinetlcase thediabetes or the nepliritis or
botX are mild, altYhougli sometixiffl they are severe. Tbaere is no ser Lilfi

confliit in the treatment even liere. The diabetes does not interfere with
potein restriction fo>r the nepliritis, or agt retriction for the hy-perten-

uion. There is an actual problem in rvdigteneesr aois
This is solved by und eurishlng the patient to thie poinit at wichd lie eau
tolerate 3(0 gin. of carbobydrate. Inci4entaUly, th~e unusaue3ly low protein
ration raises the tôteranee for eâa1ohydrate. _Wit this arbohdrate,
it îs posuible to fill UP the rest of the diet withi fat withot idoi. h
rei of the -hypertension relieves the heart, and the patient is capul

of m re laie and #ork than bef ore. A&t the same tieie, thie wekesof
dibtsandl lunderitio seni6 t to limpair the b.eart, but is the

gretes saegurdagawnst overtaxig. Th-ree illustrative css ead
ing geat udgmnt i treatmenlt, are eltedý.

and the getyimprQovd mthodsof ontuto!hv eute nml

plyiDe thie careers, aside from rglrpatcwihaenwoe o

graduates of medicine. .At the~ prst iefoexûpeth grduate

may enter tuhe medal srieOf thi Ary the Navy orth PblicHeat
Canal Zone or Indian services; lie may fin a seilopru yi n

dustrial Medicine; iu insau&nce; as a sho hsta;i ulehat

the feebleid. There isaiBQ anicesn .adfrmdclms

soaisan& fo~r rnedical teacliers >hbroad. There is rwngdmn

for ~ ' me!cl ecesad4uuiopotnte 
n eîa eexh
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vetigative work ýo many, ind&edý, are the opportunities for the well
edueatedl p¶iysician, aside £rom regular praetice, as to more thýan justify
the present reasonably higli standards a£ preliWinary and medical educa-
cation. The great increase in the numaber of careers open to medical men
are not aonly beneflting larger munber of well trained graduates in medi-
ciue, but also, through their activity and influence, insuring a better
undlerstanding iu the future of problems relating te publie health and
the prevention and cure of disease.--Jo4r. A.-M. A.

A CONSIDERATION 0F TRIE NATURE 0F AURAE

L. B. Alford (Archives of Neitrology and Psyçhiatry, February, 1920),
lias atteiupted to point ont anew the analogy betweeu aurie and the hallu-
cinations occurring in connection with sleep, hynosis, crystal gazing,
etc. Aceording te tbis view, auroe should be regarded not as the resuit
of discharge8 of an epileptic, nature in, sone part of the cortex, but as
deficieuey reactions, like dream , occurring when there lsa& disturbance
of eonsciousness of a certain type. Their relation 'to the loss or distuzr,-
ance of consciousnessin epilepsy and migraine is assumedi to be the saule
as that of dreams te drowsy or sleep states, and their content shouald be
regarded as being determined by the same factors that determine the
content of dreams and, similai- hallucinations wlieh develep iu counection
wl1th dis;ease of the organs. of special sense or of the nerves eonuecting

AiL TREATMENT 0F TYI>HOID CARRIERS
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POLYURIA AND TUIE PITtJITÂRY GLAND

The. rcle of the pituitary and of its infuudibnlui the. production of
diabetes insipidii. seems graduallIy to be ei. n itself ou the. therapeutic
as well w -on the experizuental side. Kenn~away and Mottaa have receut-
lyghiown that subeutan'eous injection of posteriolo be exfraet causes anti-
diureis In normal subjects they fouud tiii4 tbis ere- exeretion
was eornpensated lixter hy an iucreased flo, so tiat the toa quantity of
uineUi exereted iu the~ twenty-four hours remaiin< constant; but in dia-
betes insipidus, Konischiegg aud 8Siiuster found the das voum ofurn

reodneed by injections frorn 9 to 3.3 litres, and Roefld s1owet1 tiat
sodium chloride (5 to 7 gramp) added to the. food, wa after injection
exretd in a concenitration gireater by about 50 per cent. than when no
pituitary extract iras given. I vicir of the. faet that fo~r imany years the
action of pituxtrin was supposed te b. diiuretic, an frog1h observations on
the. resultq of iujetio>us are of value. Crowzon and Bouttier report a case
of plyglaudulr syndro>me w~iti adip)osity, amnrrca suyrad a
certain dgeo! myxdema. Beioi diiuin ftevsa il

and culr pasy ppeaed to locaise the. tumo3in or n ear thie pituitary
bodý,. Inetons of posterior lobe extract wre made, aud tii.,. iad an

eetv-and exoeIusive actiou onI th polyuria, wihi 'was appreciably r.-
daced.Ž Cams ad Rnsey have shownb experimientally that polyuria. de-

pends, o po a lemiozi o! the. pitutay ilf w1hich they have sucess-
fuly rmovd wthot cusig dabeesbut uPon a leioni of that part of

the brain to *iie the stalk of the. gland i lattch -Medca Pre.,

The. nature of the atnate tteisiueo h uleHat

fuiÀies strikng evidence of the. f at that moenwraeo ies
la not exclus1vely uor even chiiefly eia.Pvntondsaeasn

snd preventiou is very largely a social problem, iu solving whichi every

casof the. coTniuuity lias its part. ~Tius, the~ Institut. whieii on-
d,-tdtwo-weeks intensive training for 511mdclmn n oe n

soca w rer, whe had corne from all parts o>f t~he cotnn t
fanfliriz thmslves witii thie recent piaryellous advances iu botii the

meici n thie social aspects of the. twindieaes iiad mn



PERSONÂL AND NEWS ITEMS.

students more than a hundred physicians of higli standing, 48 directors

of clinies, 47 nurses, 22 police wamen, 15 educators, and about 50
national, tate and city liealth offlcers, editors, travellers-aid secretaries,
athietic directors, Y.M.C.A.* ecretaries, and representatives of other im-
portant social agencies.

Premiier Drury asked for more data and proxnised consideration of

the representations madle in reply te a deputý.tiofl representing the On-
tario Association of Osteopathy which waited jupon hiu on the .3rd of

January, asking the èo-operation of the Governinent in~ introducing a

new med!ical bill whieli would permit the citizens of the province ta em-

ploy whatever forin of medical assistance they desired in cases of

sickness.

The Maternity Hospital by-law for $55,000 to couvert the old

oiirses' cottage into a maternity hospitial and, to build an addition taý

provide accomumodation for 25 patients was carried by the electors of

Gait on New Year'.s by a majority of 419.

Six doctors from the Ministry o~f Health and Physical Education of

Czecko-8lovakia recently visited 'oronto. There naines were: Dr. Kari

Drinii, Dr. Vladimir Basika, Dr. Brumil Vacek, Dr. Ivan Halek, Dr.

ladimir Petrik, and Dr. Antonin Rolinsky.

A hold-up whieh gave every indication of being the work of
amateurs occurred on the Wharneliffe road two miles out of London,
late on 11th January. When Dr. Colling, of Lambeth, was driving into
town for a nurse, lie found, the road1way blocked, 'by rails whiclh had been
takeil froun a nearby fence. As soon as lie stopped and got out, lie was
pouneed upon by two undersized men. After a hiot figlit lie beat thein
off and they disappeared in the darkness. The ccounty police wm set
to work on the case.

The ?roperty Committee of the Toronto City Oouxieil adopted plansa
for a reception hopital to coat about $400,000 wiVli accommodation for
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gress"' (tr .anslated into Japanese), "1ilstorY of Intellectual Develop-

ment"' and "Sociology Applied to Practical Polities."

Dr. Crozier was granted two civil list pensions eacli for life, by the

Britisli Government. He was a strong protectionist'and started thie cam-

paign against the free trade policy of Britain by Mis articles ini The

Fortnightly Review. 0f him it lias been said:

"As a writer on phlosophy and letters lie lias few supriors in

England and none in Canada."
After graduation Dr. Crozier went to London for post-graduate.

study, and remained ini England.

BOOK REVIEWS

SYPHILIS

J3y Loyd Thumpson, Ph.B., M.D., Physician to the Sypilis Clinic, Goveri'ment Free

Bath lieuse; Viiting Urologst to St. Joephse Hospital; Consull'ifg Pathologist

to 'the Leo N. Levy Memyril Hospital, HoEt -SpRing, Arkanas; Lieutenant-

Colonel, Medlesxl Reserve Corps, Uryktd States Armny; Member of the Amnerican

Urological Associationl and of the American Associationi of Insmurologlsts. li-

lustrated with eig4ity-one enigrsvlngs and sevexi plates. Seeoid edition, th-or-

ougUly revise&, Les and Fdlger, Philadelphis, and New York, 1920. Price, $7.

.This very excellent book lias reached its second edition. It is well

written and illustrated. The autkor lias a complete acquaintancesliip

with tlie best literature on the subject, and gives lis experience and the

resuit of his extensive reading in the present volume of nearly 500 pages.

The very latest and best views on diagnosis and treatment are put forth.

We recommend this work as one of tlie best on the subjeet.

THE ENDOCRINES
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Professor H. G. Wells does not now need any introduction to the

medical profession, as lie lias long been knowu and recognized, as one

of the foremost students and teachers of cliemieal Patliology. We

liave become f amiliar witli lis splendid work, and ýwliat we liave

said of it on former occasions ini 10w repeated witli the remark tliat we

notice iuany improvements and inudli new matter. This is truly a great

work, and covers a very wide range of subjects. -It is difficult for one to

realize liow important the subject of Oliemical Patliology is until he ex-

amines tliis work. The cliemistry of tlie ceil, the tissues, bacteria, im-

mmxity, inflammation, tile ducetless glands, gout-diabetes, etc. etc., are dis-

cussed in a scliolarly way. Tliis book is a real guide.

- SIRGERY
Its Prlnclploe axnd Practikes for Studeuts and Practitk>qer bv Astley Paston Cooper

Ashhurst, A.B., M.]),, F.A.C.S., Assoclâte in Surgery in the UniversiY ofPen

sylvaurhL; Surgeon to the Episcopal Hospital and to the PhlSdelphl& Orthopaedie

Hospital anid Inflrmary for Nervous. Diseases; Colonel in Medical Rreserve

Corpes, U.S. Arrmy. Scond Edition, thorouuhly re~vsed, with fourteen colored

platesaned 1129 illustrations in the text, mnostly original. Le& and Febiger,

Phlhdelphla and New York, 1920; Price, $10.

In tliis volume of 1,200 Qetavo pages the autlor gives an excellent

;review of tlie hest tliat is to be found in the modern books on surgery.

The autior's own experience is very great, and is liere used to tlie ve'ry

best ad'vantage. Thiis book is a very trustwortliy guide to tlie student

and practitioner. We tliink it may be taken as settmng forth modern

surgery at its best. We can well imuagine tliat the great surgeon, after

wliox tlie presen.t is named, would liave been more than proud to have

lad sudh a work placed in lis liands. It is, indeed, a superior work.
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]nation in this book, an d it should find a place in the library of ai con-
cerned'in Public health questions.

FRENÇH..ENGLISH MEDICAL DICTIONARY
Ry Alfred Gordon, Â.M., M.D., Paris, late associate in Nervous and Mental, Jef-ferson Coilege; la«te examiner of the insane, Philadelphia General Hospital;Neurologist to Mount 8mnai; toi Northwestern General and to the DouglasMemlorial Hospitais; Members of the American Neurological Association; Pel-lOW of the Aroerican College of Physicians; Corresponding Member of theSociètè Medico-Psychologique de Paris, France; member of the AmericanInstitute Of Crilminal Laiw and Criminology, etc. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston 'sSon and Comnpany, 1012 Walniut Street. Puces $3.50, net.

This 18 a very complete French-English dictionary. The medical
terni is given in Frenchi with pronunciation, and then the equivalent Eng-
liali terni. We have exaniined this dictionary very carefully, and canrecommend it as one that wili meet ail demanda as a work of reference.
Th~e type is clear, ahd the arrangement ideai.

1919 COLLECTED PAPERS 0F THE MAYO CLINIC,
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA.

1919 Collected Paper& of the mayoe câni, RDchester, Mlni,. Octave of 1331 pages,490 Wutaýn.Pidelpbia and L.ondon: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. Cloth,$13.25 net. Canda agents, The j. F. H~art, C,., LÀiited, Toronto, Ont.
Thismae volum~e XI of the series, and the papers have been ar-raiiged by Mfrs. W. H. Mellish. The volume contains articles on theAlimeutary Canal, the Urogeuital Organs, the Heart, the Blood, the Skin~and Syphilis, the Head, Trunk and Extremities, the Nerves, Teemnie, andGeneral Topies. The volumes is well iilustrated and its whole make-up

is most attractive. The book reflects the utniost credit on all ouoeried
in its production, and should find a place in every medicai library.
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There were 1,740 cases of syphilis, 2,158 of gonorrhoea and 82 of
chanroid reported in the year.

TORONTO'S SUDDEN AND VIOLENT DEATHS
During the year 1920 three hundred and twenty-three people metwith violent or sudden deaths in Toronto. A large num'ber of the deaths

were due to heart trouble. Seven children were killed by automobiles.
Four murders oceurred and eight newborn babies were found dead.

Following figures represent the year's fatalities:
Died suddenly or found dead .................. 131
Automobiles................................55
Asphyxiated ..............................
Drownings ................................ 17
F alls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Railway deaths ............................. 1
Burned to death.............................12
Alcoholie poisonin
Street cars ........................
Suicides .................................. 10
Elevators ................................... 2
Electronted. ...............................
Murders4
Shot .....
Cycle, ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
W aggons ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Frozen to death .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Explosion ..................................
Failing bricks ............................. 1
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of hip disease. But then lie was dttained iii Ameriea for four months
over the job.

Another fanions bloodiless surgeon, Dr. James Gale, was offered£50,000 by a wealtly patient suffering fromü 1ameness, on the principleof "no cure, x» pay."' Gale accepted the eond'fitioxis, affected a completeand permanent cure, and, received his fee-prébably the biggest on
record.

The first Baron Diis-dale, for a very brief attendance on theEmpre-s Catherine of Russia, received his title, £10,000 in cash, anannuity of £500 a year for life, anid £1,000 for th-e expenses of hisjouruey between London and St. Petersburg and baek.

TORONTO'S VITAL STArISTIÇS
Vita statisties eoinpiled by the City Clerk show that the naturaliucrease in the city's population during 19 20-the difference in nuniberbetween birthbs and deaths-was six thousand'.
?rior to 1914 the highest numler of b-irths registered was 14,500.Since t-hen, and Up until the close of 1919, the returns were mueh lower,but 1920 Closes with the record niumber of births of 14,084. The figures

for December follow:

Dec., 1920 Dec., 1919Births .............................. 1,020 1,119
M ar ia es ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. 520 549Deatha..................517 

573The comparison of the vital statisties for the years 1919 and 1920ini addition to showing the increase in births show that while there liasbeen a higlier death rate, marriages have increased substantialîy. The-omparison follows -
BirtIs...............1A fQA
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Grape-,Nuts.
finds its place in many a prescribed dietary
because this prepared blend of wheat and
malted barley ful-filis a duty in illness or
convalescence, as do few other foods.

Ail the nutritive qualifies of the grains are
preserved in Grape-Nuts, and its great ease
of digestion and quick assimilation make it
particularly valuable in every day practice.

Ohlldren are especially fond of drape-Nuts.
because of its pleasing, nut-like flavor; and
its sweetness (self-developed from the grains
through processing and long baking) answers
Nature's appeal for sweets in a natural,
wholesome way.
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE IMPORTANCE 0F NUTRITIVE REPAIRL
The importance of nutritive repair, in the treatinent of all bodily

dIisorders, associated witli loss of weight and general vitality, is toc»
patent to need more than passiug empliasis. The question of how best
to bring- about sueh a desirable resuit is, however, ontI that the physician
is daily called upon to answer, and upon his ability to «build -up" his
more or less devitalized, patients will largely depen& his success ini the
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Adhésive
Pliaster

A 'Supreme Creation
you a spool of B & B Adhe-

>rrn a prirne exarnple of the
B & B Handy-Fold (Gauze cornes in seal-

ed parclimi 'ne envelopea. B & B Plaster
Paris Bandages corne in double contain-
ers, with extra plaster for finishing, and
wrapped in water permeabie paper.

A spool to try
UA i As a sample of the B & B creatiaus, lotthey us s,»d you sorne B & B Adeie

d~ ad-
We have three experts who have spent

over 20 years in the study of Adhesive.
One hias perfected the forrnula, one the

1ex. rublier base, one the spreading.
ince, They are aided by costly rnachinexy.
con- The apreading is donc by six tons of rolis,
-nter ecd kept at a different ternperature.

Let tlis Adhesive indicate how BW& B
producta excel.

Let us
sive. it,
IB&B ati
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IMPROVED HYPOPHOSPHITE MEDICATION.

TUBERCU"O81S.
inl the. early stages of Tuberculosis, alterative tonica. coniposed like
1920, of Hypophospbites conxbined with Strychnine and Quinine in an
forni, perforin the very important funcetion of gusrding the. body fro
stimulating the tissue ceils to take n p nourishinent. Wlien the. disease
to the. glands, titis Prescription will be found a valuahle agent to a
in ber task of forming barriers to prevent the. disease spreading to, thi
other organs of the body.

SPECIAL- NOTE.

Prescription 192018s supplied in the forin of a syrup and is also, put up wi
for use in cases where sugar is contra-indicated as in diabetes.
Stocks of both fornis of tbf. immproved coxubination of tiie hypohosph

?rescription
assimilable
ni waste by
is confined

ssist nature
e' lungs and

[thout sugar

ite saîts are
now in the hais of your local cIrlggist. We solicit your prescription for saie.
Prspared ln Canada by Davis & Lawrence Co.,Mfg.Pharaists, New York & Momtreai.
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For Quick, Revitalizing Effects-,

W HERE BOVININE IS PRESCRIBED, you can always depend upon
quick, revitalizing effects. As part of the diet of your patients

to whom meat is forbidden, it is particularly efflcacious.

BOVI N IN E
The Food Tonic

is equaly good for young and old. Since 1873 it bas
been highly regarded as a, blood maker and tissue
builder. An excellent tribute to the value of health-
giving preparation is its continued recommendation by
the. medical fraternity everywhere.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE
ON> REQUEST

-%UTHE BOVININE ICOMPANY
75SWBST HOUSTON ST. [ NEW YORK

w

B3SOLUTEJY STABLE
UNIFORM PRODUCT
MAT lIAS GAINED
LD-WIDE DISTINCrION
PUCE ITS DEPENDABLEU
IERAPEPJTIC EFFECTS

.DO SAGE:

lhe aduit dose of
k th. 1rnrn

epr 54 year ha* reported ail that is best in med-
ie. gey and the speciatics througbout

the WOrd Weekly, $6. per ye al e free.

W.-IA Wooi & 0 CODEPANV, 51 Fiftb Avenue, New York

DOCTOR
Your patients will appreciato your having The
Canadian Magaziîn. in your waiting room.
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Fanning the Flame
to put out the Fire

CC .FANNING the Planme,' is exactly
what is being done when ice

packs are used in treating pneumonia.
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5-hI Combinai with Local A nesthetics

T HE importance of Adrenafin

thesia can be estimated by a
realization of the f act that one
of the major prerequisites of
an efficient local anesthetic is
that it ho compatible with
Adrenalin.

In the rôle of syniergiat to the
anesthetic Adrenalin serves a
threefold purpose; it blanches
the tissues, giving the surgeon
a clear field of operation; it con-
fines the anesthetic to the area,
into which it is infiltrated,
preventlng absorption and pos-
uible toxie manifestations; it
intensifies and prolongs the
anesthesia by diminishing the
circulation, thus obviating the
dilution, oxidation and rapid
destruction of the anesthetic in
the tissues.

The question ef the quantity of
Adrenalin te be injeeted with the
local anesthetic solution deserves
special consideration on the part
of the surgeon. It should bo
remembered that after the
effects of the injection of a large
dose of Adrenalin have been dis-
sipated, after the local ischemla
has subsided, the patient is
liable to have a sec-
9oIdary hemorrhage,
owing to a reaction
in the walls of the

vessels which manifests itself in
obstinate dilatation. Many in-
stances of sloughing are attrlb-
utable to the strangulaton en-
suing upon the injection of too
much Adrenalin. Itis incumbent
upon the surgeon, therefore, to
regulate carefully the Adrenalin
content of the aneathetie solu-;
tions he employa.

In laparotomies and other
major operations in wçhich an
ounce or more of anesthetic
solution is required the propor-
tion of Adrenalin need net
exceed 1 in 100,000. This con-
centration can be approximated
by adding five drops of the
1:1000 Adrenalini te the ounce
of anesthetie solution. When
smialler quantities are te be
injected it is permissible te in-
crease the Adrenalin proportion
te 1:50,000 or 1:40,000.

The most satisfactory results
are obtalned by first sterilizing
(boiling> the anesthetic solution
and then, after it bas partly
cooled, te add the requisite num-
ber of drops of Adrenalin: 1000.
Thiis jpermits of gratifying flex-
bility; the surgeon la enabled te
vary the proportion ofÂAdrenalin

in the anesthetic flid
at will and with a
minimum of incon-
venience.
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